
298 Melmount Road Victoria Bridge Strabane, Strabane, BT82 9JG
028 8165 9966

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 12v sockets, 3 point seatbelts for
all seats, 16" 6.5 alloy wheels, 80 litre fuel tank, 180 Degree rear
cargo check arms, ABS, Assist handle, Audio controls mounted
on steering wheel, Auto locking on drive-away, Automatic
headlamps with follow me home, Automatic lights and wipers,
Auto relocking, Auto start/stop system, Aux input socket, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured body side mouldings, Body
coloured door mirrors, Body coloured exterior mirror finish, Body
coloured front bumper, Body coloured lift/decklid exterior
handles, Body coloured rear bumpers, Chormed grille with 3
bars, Cloth upholstery, Colour keyed exterior pack, Complete
rear trim board, Configurable Unlocking, Courtesy light, Delete
roof mounted turn signals, Diesel particulate filter, Door open
tyre carrier drop, Driver's airbag, Driver and passenger sunvisors
with illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers airbag, Dual note electric
horn, Easy clean load floor, Easy fuel capless refuelling system,
Electric front windows with one touch facility for driver and front
passenger, Embedded modem, Emergency brake light flashing,
ESP + EBA, Floorwell lights, Ford Eco mode, Front manual air
conditioning, Front mud flaps, Front outer passenger airbag with
deactivation switch, Front passenger airbag, Front passenger
grab handle, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front splash
guards/Mud flaps, Header mounted courtesy lights - 2 map
lights, Header mounted package tray, Headlamp levelling, Heavy
duty alternator, Height adjustable drivers seatbelt mount, Height
adjustable front headrests, Illuminated footwell, Inclination anti-
Theft sensor, Integrated audio unit, Intermittent front wash/wipe,
Kerbside side load doors, Leather gearshift knob, LED load
compartment rail light, Load area protection kit with full height

Ford Transit Custom 2.0 EcoBlue 130ps Low
Roof Limited Van | Jun 2020

Miles: 69099
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: YP20ZZK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4973mm
Width: 1986mm
Height: 2000mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed:
Not AvailableMPH
Engine Power BHP: 128.5BHP
 

£16,990 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



load compartment trim boards and 8 tie down loops, Load box
LED lights, Load compartment interior light, Lockable glove box,
Locking wheel lug nut, Low roof line, Map reading lights, Molded
load floor liner, Moulded cab floor liner, Moulded cab headlining,
Partial molded headliner, PAS, Passenger airbag restraint,
Passenger seatbelt height adj, Passenger side sliding load door
with track cover, Passenger underseat storage box, Power
Assisted Steering, Power door dead locks, Power point, Quad
beam headlamps, Quickclear heated windscreen, Reach and
rake adjustable steering column, Rear cargo hinged door, Rear
door edge warn reflectors, Rear mudflaps, Rear splash guards,
Recirculation heater, Remote central locking, Roll stability
control, Rubber floor covering, Safety autoreverse for electric
windows, Seatbelt remainder for driver and passenger Auto
locking on drive-away, Seatbelt warning indicator, Selectable
drive mode, Side rear door trim panel - Level 1, Side wind
mitigation, Speed dependent power lock group, Sunglasses roof
storage, Thatcham category 1 alarm with 2nd remote key, Tool
kit Easy fuel capless refuelling system, Trip computer, Tutone
painted plastic front bumper, Unrestricted side load door
opening, Vehicle maintenance monitor, Vehicle maintenance
monitor 3 point seatbelts for all seats, Wide bodyside grey
mouldings 2 Interior grab handles
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